
the ACADIAN
The Acadian. Or Avery’* Will. From Groveseml to 

Hampton Court.
Thames was driven back into its channel 
],y one hundred feet. We thus have a 
road of the dimensions above stated, 
adorned with

----- ------------------------------------------------------- The will of the late Dr Avery as filed
WOLF VILLE, X. ft, DEC. 9, 1887 in probate contains the following be-

To hi* niece, Mary Bowser, the dweli-
, ing-house and lands where she 

Po, »•»' ■*-»*>« p,«t we hat,- been md twen|y.fou, MrM ofdike
«coded w.th circulant and private T„ hi, n(.phcw, jlmc, p Averv, a
Utter» fr. ro a’l dwrlplion of dealer! j piece of land oppoaitc the property of 

anting rot to buy their goods and insert, Mary Bowser, nine acres of dike and all 
adv. in return. This is one of the j other lands in King’s Co. belonging to 
greatest trials of a publisher. Gold j testator not otherwise disposed of, and 

min», chromo*, music-boxes, diction- 95°°°-
arias, patent medicine, 4c , 4c„ are all 1° h“,nicM- L"ui,a Ave?' *'°-°°°-
- . . .. . . . c T° hia grandniece, Sarah Averv,

fyffered m tins way and at the most
generous price Imaginable. Oar latest ,3£”bi. uecut0„ the pr„|icrty in Lower 

■a from a man in New York who wants Horton f„„„erly owne.1 by bis nephew,

William Crane, except where the latter 
now reside*, thirteen acre* of dike lot 
conveyed to him by George H. Starr, and 
the lot on the Western dike, to hold the 

j Mme in trust for his nephew, William 
Crane, and after his death to be con
veyed to his children.

To ea-;h of his three nieces, Mary, 
Charlotte, and Elizabeth Crane, 85000.

To his niece, Rebecca Star, 83000, and 
to her daughter, Louba Paisley, $1000, 

To lib nephews, Leonard, James and 
; Thorns* Crane, 84000 each, 
j To bi« niece*, Mary Brown, Matilda 

The draft of « n- w tiriff bill haw j Human, A I. hie Buckley, and Harriet 

Hteiliiig, 8poo, and releases Matilda 
Him «on** husband of all debts due by 
him to testator.

The banks of the Thames are studded 
with places of national interest and there 
is not an excursion that will more thor
oughly repay the visitor to London than 
the one indicated by the title of this 
communication. Gravesend is the bound
ary port of London, where vessels arriv
ing from foreign countries deliver their 
manifests and take it» revenue officers- 
It is a great rendezvous for shipping.

Passing up the river we come to 
Woolwich, which, while it is a town of 
considerable size and contains quite a 
number of handsome building* both 
ancient and modern, yet owes its chief 
claim to notice to its arsenal, which occu
pies an area of above too acres and is 
one of the most complete and magnifi
cent establishments of its kind in the 
world. It consists principally of the 
arsenal, properly so called, with its ex
tensive cannon foundries gunpow 1er and 
rocket magazines, saw-mills and .work
shops ; its model room, containing a 
pattern of every article used in the 
artillery service ; and its immense pyia 
midal piles of balls and bomb-shells, the 
artillery hanncki and stoic-house*, the 
repository for models of fortified towns, 
dock-yards, &c., the military academy 
and the ordnance hospital. It is a sad
dening thought as one sees those large 
factories crowded with mwn and boy» 
busily engaged in tbs preparation of 
engines of destruction 
unusual thing to see a* many ns six 
thousand in these shops. The work
shop* are stated to be the largest in the 
workl while the machinery is without a 
peer. In connection with this latter are 
three steam lininmeis in the gun found
ries, giving blows of jour hundred, eight 
hundred and a thousand tons respective
ly. Ho finely adjusted is the machinery 
in connection therewith that the writer 
has seen them brought down so as to 
crack a nut without crushing the kernel, 
and even on the crystal of a watch with
out breaking it, *

Greenwich, our next stopping-place, is 
a (piaint old town boasting of many odu- 
cationil and benevolent institutions. 
The object of greater interest is its 
magnificent hospital, which was estab
lished for the maintenance of veteran, 
wounded or unfortunate seamen. D

most costly buildings, 
gardens and statuary.

Before mentioning these it would not 
be out of place to give some items re
specting the erection of this embankment 
that may serve to give the reader 
just conception of its magnitude. The 
walls of , 
feet below 
teiiala used

We Can't Trade. There ie a tide in the affair, of 
which taken at the flood Uj, 
fortune. This i, not a mcr, ? 
dream, but applies i„ „ practicd^" 

ner to commercial enterprise, „r... 
kind,. The unexpected rush of bj 
ness that we have had ,iacc 0DJ~ 

has been such that we feel 
obliged to put 011 extra staff, i„ ord 
to keep pace with the *

»in,

a°lid masonry are carried 32 
high-water mark. The ma
in its formation are as fol

lows : 650,000 cubic feet of granite ; 
00,000 cubic yards of brickwork ; 140,000 
cubic yards of concrete ; 500.000 cubic 
feet of timber ; 1,000,000 cubic yards of 
earth were filled in ; 144,000 cubic yards 
of earlh were excavated ; 125,000 super- 
ucial feet of paving were laid ; 50,000 
culuc yards of broken granite used in 
filling in.

ed the
gCOIIH,

Burpee Witter’s
growing trad*

We beg to call the attention 
readers of Til r. Acadian 
owing lines which we

of the
10 the foi. 

carry, say
N

■s to buy music-box-», pay a third in 
e»wb and balance in advertising. We 
have stood this kind of thing for a long 
lime without complaint, but there is a 
l:me wh'O path nee ceas:» to be a 
virtue. That time is come, and we 
must sprak out oar mind freely. We 
don’t want c:.*y \ old mine* or chromos, 
and we l ave no u»e for a music-lox. 
We can’t answer circular» and w 
haven’t tim-; to rrsad them

DRY GOODS, 
Glassware and Crockery 

and Fancy Groceries,
and to give an idea of ear 
give satisfaction, we beg t0 
from the We,ten, Chnnick of L 

inat as follewa

ig the buildings may be mention- 
Col||.ge 0f p),yhicianH and Hur- 

—the Temple so historically famous 
as being OBsociated with the Knight 
lemplain, 1184—1313* snd also thn rest
ing pince of Oliver Goldsmith, —Homer- 
set House, built originally by the Pro- 
teeter Somerset in 154A The present 
oui ding was erected iu 1776 and its 
river frontage jH 600 feet. This is the 
mm mis Doctors Commons, that Dickens 
;y «Hhfully J.orhnyw in his David 
Gof.perfie.(|, and I* *W> the office of the 
Registrar General. The gardens are very 
hue and contain statues to Ruikes, the 
foamier of Hablnth-hchools, to Rennie, 
Brunei and others,

Waterloo Bridge ernw.es the Thames at 
.Somerset House and ha* in iu immediate 
vicinity on the Kin bank uien I. the famous 
( mnpatra « Needle. The bridge has been 
called ‘The Bridge of HigU,” on account 
of the many suicide* that have been 
"dtted from iu parapets, 
ure of granite and was built on the 
second anniversary of the battle of 
Wateiloo. It is 1380 feet long bv 43 feet 
broad and cost 85,000,000.

The course of the river from this 
plani it veiy serpentine and its width is 
coiisidmnhly L'lcater than in the previous 
pari of our journey. The scene i« very 
charming— the noble river, the embauk- 
nienta perfect boulevard graced with the 
flmsi, Mpeeiiiiens of architecture 
stauiary, and at night illumined with 
the electric light.

FULL km WINTER STOCK IKoition „

«SisWSsfiyitij
aheut 10 0 cluck, Aliii w«« fl||„| JWJ 
W.lh, large number uf rustun e» „ 
the number of dcairable orrlen 
had from outride village-, luake, t," 
Huite confident that will, pr> 
ami quick «aie», he will i.unroa,k' 
resident, of thi. tuwn, und ,l7,U.‘
rouuding lleighborhuod, t|„, |,„ u“ 

ha* been bought in ule beet 
eta lie Would n,k that those w,.hi,, to 
purehaae New and Kwri, () ,,,k w*u 
give him a rail before puiclwl ,u 
where, a, he and 1,1, -lairwill I* p|(ILte 
.how good., Iu. 4c. feme „i„, com. 

Having made a personal iiirtpectioa
Uue1"OOUllUe,‘<i UUI' UeW luetd,8l|t,S. B.

COMPRISES1887 1888A \<m Tariff.

h**n pr-pired and wubinitUd to the 
V. H, Congress now in turntion which 
simplify* and redec s the tariff now in 

to a con-iderabl--. extent. It is 
divided into five parts or clasw». The 
Aril of w hich r. an ad valjran duty 
M 40 f < r cer t, the second 30 per cr:nt., 
th* third 20 per cent, the fourth 10 
parent, the fifth, those art ioks which 
•r« free of duty and includrs tin 
whole of the prenot fr<« list, with a 
lerge numh< r « f other article* hereto 
fore paying duty. Bitumen and an 
thrscite coals, all kinds of sown lumber 
including shingles, staves, pick» t*, 
lathi, Ac, are inelmhfd iri this list. 
The reduction in the rate of duty, if 
this bill become* jaw, will very maf/r- 
lally reduce the revenus now collected, 
which everyi-ne admits is altogether 
too Urge. There is but little doubt 
hut that this bi'l will be carried in the 
House of Representatives, which n 
largely Democratic, hut. what its fate 
will le; in tbe uate, which is strongly 
Tlepublican, depends altogi tber upon 
wbst tbe f roqxct will be of it* bringing 
grist, U> the Republican mill. If the 
hsdersof the liepublican paity think 
that their prospi cts of succès# in the 
ra it. Presidenti»| election, which takes 
place next summer, would be better if 
these changes were made iu the tariff, 
then this hi*I will most probably be 
sllbwrd to | aew, but if it should be 
feared that the R< publican interest 
will decrease by its passage, tin n tin- 
deabledly it w(|| be thrown out.

To hi* niece, Matilda McDougall, the 
interest on 85000 during her life, piinci- 
pal to be paid to her heirs at her death.

To bis grandniece, Caroline Cook, 
82000 ; Elizabeth BrowV 85000.

To bis nephew, Edward iVhite, the 
interest on 8$000, principal to he. paid to 
III* children at his death.

To bis grai.dr.il ce, Louise White, 8500.
To hi* gt an incphew, J as Woollier,

To the poor of Hi Matthew’s, 8500.
To the British and Foreign Bible Bu

ddy, 8500-
To Dalhousie College., $^oo.
To the Blind Asyl tin, $$on.
The. balance of bis estate to Ills ne|.b- 

ews, 'flios A. Brown, Hsmuel N. While 
atul Chan Brown In equal shares, who 
were appointed executors.

The will is dated June 17th, 1874, to 
which ha* I a; en made four codicils, dated 
respectively 2f»t October, 1878, Feb. 

ni», 1879, ,Iuly nth, 1885, and July 
1887, by which he leaves In addi

tion : To Maty Bowser, 27 acres of 
upland ; to William Crane, a dike lot 
known as the Toy lot ; and to Lis ncpli 
ew, James F. Avery, and to hi* neice, 
Louisa Avery, 821*10 each.

It is not an

It in a struct- lires» Good*, 
Mantle Cloth», 
Jacket», 
Flannels, 
Overcoaitng, 
Hooteh Tweed, 
Oxford Cloth, 
Under Clothing, 
CottoimdcH, 
Cotton Duck, 
Gr.iy Cotton», 
White Cotton», 
Grey Sheeting, 
White Sheeting, 
Blanket-*,
Fleecy Cut ton-*, 
Wadded Quilt»,

Hdkfi.
Glove», 
Shawls, 
Hosiery, 
Bags, 
Pur»!1», 
Thimble», 
Mug», 
Dolls, 
Boxes, 
llroool 
Collar*, 
Buttons, 
Skirts, 
Hoods, 
Brushes, 
Combs,

Table Li or ns, 
Napkin Rings, 
Cretonnes,
Fur Capes, 
Corsets,
Wool»,

M ufHors,
Neckties,
Huq> ndern,
Trunk»,
Vulifles,
Shirt , 
Go.ssiiners, 
lla-ket», 
Umbrella*,
I. II. Coate, 
lloree llug».

Stuck

all !

Wo add a few uf prices (but 
liiuoil lir. f r rro ivim; a rail from ,|f 
iutvndiog perohakra of Sootln, K p,,r 
they can

To be. Continueir.

A 71 uK11 IIIwnl Offer. I« ttor jud^u for thvui»|rvi), 
Fleecy Cotton..............Ifla.quirloii’a 3uo ) ,1 S|,ool..'.' 'f'.' «.1

I.d(,r.l,m,......................................j5«k
Drawers............................................... .
A I wool White Blank et* 60x80 hi..$1 
All-Wool Grey Flanm-b....... . . . . . . ,^c

lie ACCEPT ten AT OKOt.
Wi! have micceeded in making arrarige- 

»»ents whereby we are enabled to offer 
the following un pu railed indue,emsiit* to 
new Miilwc.liher*. No such nffe.r has ever 
before been iiiadn by a country new*pa 
|»er, and advantage should at one# be 
taken of it l.y I hose will, desire to secure 
their own local paper, c 
agricultor <1 magazineM, 
book, and some handsome

Hanging Ump* “Kxteiuiun”. 83.75^ 

Our invitation in gvuersl, Come 
one, 00mo all, and s»c us, whwreabssrty 
w< leouie ii evrtaiu. Mr A A. De- 
Wolfe and Miss D unison prone*», thn 
to their tunny friends, and 8. K. Hus 
wishes t*> make their friends hia also.

was originally a palace of Charles 11., 
and here Henry V,, Mary and Elizabeth

born j Edward VI. also died here. 
It wo* converted into a hospital In the 
reign of William and Mary, the designs 
being thune i.f Mir Christopher Wren. 
Except a small part, this building lias 
censed to be u*i-.| a, an infirmary and is 

called the Royal Naval College, 
being devoted to the higher and scientific 
education of naval officers. Connected 
with this college U a naval school in 
which the son* of non-commissioned 
officers, seamen and murines receive an 
education in nautical astronomy, theory 
of navigation, principals of engineeiing 
and practical navigation as well on gym 
nasties and naval tactics.

one of the lead In t|
a must n

engravings 
f..r a more nominal sum. Hpecimens of 
the American A(/ricultun»t, which we 
consider one of the very licit farm jour
nals published, may he seen at litis office. 
Read

BUIIPEE WITTER,

THE OFFER :
No. 1. -The Acadian,
No. 3. -The American Af/ricuUuriH, 

rmfitnaid, (KegUrli 01 German,) 
for I he balance of this year and 
«II of 18HH-— thirteen months. 
I Vine, per year,

No, 3.—Fences, Galen and Bridges, 
published Oct. 15th, 3«.o illus
tration*, bound in cloth and 
gold

No. 4. Oft Farm Appliances, puli. 
Nov. let, 250 illinlniti 
humid In cloth and gold,

No 5.—Grant's llmnl Life, twelve
niiginal illustrations groupe»! 
in one magnificent engraving, 
18 by 24 Inches, published Nov. 
17, richly worth

No. 6. Onr mngi'illc.ent engraving 
nf Mnnkncsy'w great painting 
"Uhrist before Pilate,” valued 
at 811X1,000. eovenlng » upane 
oil iwmvas of .0 by 30 feet,

Wolf villa, De.» ûkI 1887Ml ni Nier*. PltlOB
8l.OO DRESSMAKING,

Mit» Uaimui and Mis» Hilts iu okirgiay MAUI, HA HICK.

Home people say wo have too many 
minister*, but it is u foolish way to talk, 
ft would look just as sensible for a man 
to find fault because Hunday scbool* 
were so plenty, or because bis uncle bad 
•he itch longer than lie had. What a 
pity people can’t all talk sensibly, I I’m 
a great drawback to one’s usefulness, ft 
a cm* to me we need more minister*. 
There arc a good many sinners for every 
minister yet. Hslnts are scarcer than 
anything else. They are *0 scarce that I 
often feel lonesome. Not that 
saint myself, oh, no I I am not what

S. E. HUE.
Wclrntur Slraiit, Keiilville, Ovt 18,'8;

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE!
The park

behind the lown covers an area of nearly 
200 acres and in one of the many breath 
big pince» of the city, The celebrated 
observatory stands on an eminence in tlm 
park about ifio feet above the river 
Tim win k doim here is principally "in 
meridional oUarvatimi» ; but latterly 
meteorology anil magnetic phenomena 
have occupied a considerable share of 
at ten tion. Tim longitude of all Brilish 
maps and charts, as well as thosu issues 
by the United Hiatus, is computed from 
this oUervatory. 'I’be painted hall and 
museum contain many of the relic* of 
Nelson and Fumkliii.

A IIInIojmI l#r<***. I have a fine let of Fruit Trw* from' 
to four year* old, of uiy own grow

ing and grafting. I do nut vuiploy 
"Agent»' te evil for zue and cau suuply 
good stovk at low price».

Isaac Shaw,
liivtr»ide A'uramV».] B.-i wick, N. 8.

Forna of our Provincial exchange* 
■fern to take in mb pleasure in die- 
paraglng *he capabilitie» of tlm Do min 
ion of Uanada, if* mi tors I resource», 
•limstfa changes, products of it* soil, 
and also its institutions, and at the 
Mine time extol beyond measure every
thing aero»» the border. !» it then 
any wonder that our young mm and

5.00

you might call a wain I, exactly. Tlm 
probabilities of me ever 5»oing stoned to 
death on account of my goodims* don’t 
keep my relative* awake night*. But 

#»en some of our older ones, who, still I do f*»l lonely st times. The best 
finding that wealth would not come to of people often feel that way. One of 
them here without well and constant ,h'! hist no n I ever knew felt so lonely 
din Mid iff. ri, «ml .11 uml I,, tin. fl.,i ,,ri,:r W' vl,« <0"'l lhal In, w-iil and «..I, 
nrlng from ,m,«. tiro Urdor, Im,,rM h"fore l,c r"m" l,,ck fr,,m

g’mild become dissatisfied with In rim

-FOB

BOSTON ■M
We will furni*h all the nhovv, 

poHlpaid, for 
Hand six emits to 751 Broadway, New 

Vfuk, for mailing you the current 
bn,' of the American Ayriculturitl, con
taining four Immlied ami seven editorial, 
contributed ami descriptlva articles, ami 
two hundred and forty illustrations. Also 
specimen page# of Fence*, ’Gates and 
Budge»,

Hubsv.rilmrs in arrear*, by paying up 
arrears and one year in advance, can take 
advantage of the above offer.

82.50 I -VIA-

‘1 Palace Steamer*”
We pass hi quick succession the Muni 

moth Docks on both hanks of the river 
and come In the lirut Inidge, known as 
London Hildgn, n magnificent etruclure 
"f granite, </jH feet long by 54 feet wide, 
built by lhe younger Itminlu at a cost of 

000,000. Iu our journey from Green
wich to London Biidge we have passed 
over two great achievement* of modern 
hiigineeilng, viz, the Thame* Tunnel 
and tlm subway. The former i* a rail 
mud under the bed of the liver and 
commenced in 1835 under the direction 
of Hir leambard Brunei and completed 

,l,:k Iro Will ,.n™ A iiilnmler. A ,ly- j? 'H-»ul'w»y l.« (roitp.!!, umlur 
Ihk IIIIIII rtini't nfliin ...ml fnr • riim .nlln u* * “'K1’ n “n nylin.li.i
or........ .  #,ur. II» g.n.r.lly .....  *** !*

.. J , lung Plow» the Inidge we sen thethe minister with the ie iglmi nearest .. ^ , ,■ , ^ ",liku lii- niothar1», H U lK,ld..r work II*. ' Jm ,
ing U,»n i, I, dylog. It......... . to l,„ Wl,l,'h wUI ta «W h, futur,,
Mg Id mi led of min biers. They may talk „„ . ,
Mdiglou, luit Uml i. g I fo, I , M,“ J1""1" "I"'1'"' l:» “'n«.ix.
».... .. ......... . » man would ».k . ..... . 6MI f'1""' ' '* "«nilp.l ol wl.lcl, will

i* required fi r tlm same service. Wo j, I,otter to listen to a minister preaching , . **' 'w »nwtructoxl of
•awmt »ee any reason why letter» going than to a man «weaving. I would rath hi«e sign 1 entai arclms, resting on stone
ftwui Uanada to the United Htalcs er go to heaven with Moody than to M,“ vvn" “Tictei by tlm elder
should pay 3 cents for each half ounce nowhere with Ingem/d. Talmsgs'i *«r ‘ l''"1,,1 ‘ 'f’. w.ti ,*v<l A
oldlii Mlort Homing from llu, United ,m,r“ r'"j friar, li, « "l.ildg/1175 t,li ",‘ng i.y'ys

’J" w., und,„t.„d *!,y It,.: ]yji,llnh:r, hi,vo my I™,l wi.lL I l,„. " i'""     ,r'"" «■«""» |dur..
Am,rig»I,» elmuld <d,,W If) oh,i, for ......... .......... ......................... . tll,i ms, .. .......... in, oral, ..... ............ f ,HS foot. 1'
registering » klf r, uhlln •« ,„y l.ul ,|(ll ,„|V| . ......... ay, » ™u,lu that «tut. WM «roctei »l. ,«„l of .bout |,,000,000.
* »l"-n to ho d,diver.,I «nywlur. in | i,,,,,, n„ Ui.olugloal «aimai, will |r“"“ lhl« p,d"t In our Joiiruoy we l,w, 
U.nid. »„d hut R wlirri drliv, ri'd in k.,«p tun,lug more out every y„„r. . ',f •'*"«> wll«rv“» «'"I
the United Pl.t,», or tint tiroir bunk Th.ru I™, got to b.» clmnge if over ,mUlll"g. tluu w„r,lowor down tiro 
po.Ug. .loo,Id lu, «bout twice u grr.t Nov. Haoti, gel, loo religion,. If it “f '‘*7 '«•W1"»* ««1 ««od1.*
»» our» nit) thulr ptrttl pneteuii J wtoii’l for the ruin how 1 win,I,I rxpool « " ' rn'ii' v f"l!lu 77 I ' i''"

w, 1, flood .long »bout llu, middle of tiro •titeiully of UlwkfrUr. bridge
7 y. , " W ' : month. However it i. he.l not to b. "f «'•, >>,
irov, |h,Hl,« ,«..t»l .dv.utege.enjoyed ^ .. . . . . . . , ...... ....  „„ lacrw, ..... . ta«ru ». tiro Victor,a K,„b.„k
h.y „• 1,1 O.u.d. t.k-n » wlrob, .re ûr . ...... .gbe, md.mily might l"“n ~wl""1' »“• hum BUoltfrUre to
quite as saliafiicfnry as Ilium enjoyed overlakw us, Westminster. I he rivtu1 ha* been heat
hy tip* pi opto nf thn United Htiitcs —. .. — — — 15,1 back several times, for the fashiona-
A,,A M(,r4 ,he*e nun rs hn anxiuiis to Wlggln* pruptiusys that Xmas will fall hlo alrcet known as the Htraiu! wa*

•• ,H... ».......v• »..... . «....u.
li V», they could not do liettei than tîiikw I Ontw ! - Just iicihrd,h fine "Meet* run parallel to the river at adi*- 
H,ko a h»M.n from tlmii nml.-mporari.m lot nf Amcil.cn f l.rwii g Tohaven, also tnhM „f lH!tw. on 200 ft. ami 300 ft. 
, , roe, the lino who ere rovir known VlVlrgîid»^I,,.»/,"'»!'l "of1 wl'lh ‘.re ,“"11 *•' Thu let triumph of lid. kind 
*idi r any oiitinmehuw* to <hcry tho of Him wry heat quality, B»® iicotfon of tho emliankmeni,
iuuiiiry of thiii birUi ' 51 J* Hhaw, when fot one mile and a quarter tlm

funeral. An old school-teacher was tell
ing mo the other day Imw good 
when 1 was a Iwy. It is gmlifylng to 

thaï country where prosperity is as hear such report* of your early days, l,m 
sured. Our saving* bank* an said by J haven’t grown bettw as fast, perhaps, 
rlsrsw pspcis not i nly to be unucc- ssary ! as I should have done. It is easier In 

hut positively Luitfill, as they absorb, gr,,w whisker* or ground ivy. Htilb 
the surplus money of our pmpla ami | e»y wo have too many
lake busiues» fro», the local banks. | m,ui«ters. When you hear a mat. talk 

Otir fishery pmtention service not 
nerded, for tlm Aire rican fisherm* n

and it* surrounding* arid leave for — or Tine-----

S. S. GO.
ST. JOHN LINE.

The Hteauiius ol this Line will leave 8V 
John at 8 o’clock, a. in., for Ho*ton, w* 
Knst|iort amiVurtluml, every MONDAY, 
and THURSDAY.

Our stock is well
Port William House !I in/ tl at way you may know that hi* 

Glirlslianity is waxing cold, and you bet
ter not let bis notes get outlawed. Von 
will also find out that when lie lakes

BAY LINE.
f'tMnier SKI JUK I1 will l,»v« Aim»!»» 

aim Dighv for Ht Jului, everv MO-N' 
DAY,WEDNESDAY ami SATURDAY 

For ticket* and further iuf"ruiitiv» 
apply to yum nearest ticket sweat, or10 
D. Mumford, Htation Agent, WolfviU» 

H. A. CARDER, Agent, Aunayoli*. 

Nov 18th, 1887.

Now Openingshould be allowi d to finit in nnr water» 
and trade in our ports even if we did 
sot reçoive anything in exchange for it. 
Dur custom houses a nuisance, as ell 
rôti jetions of trade between un and 
•be United Hiatus should be nlsdiebed. 
Our postal err) 
behind llifft of

ladihb’

Ulster and Dress Goods, assorted with
CRKY FLANNELS,

Decidedly the best value in the market.ice i* also said to be 
our neighbors', they 

having adopted a 2 cent 1. tier rate 
while on this *id<r ol the line J écrit»

WEBSTER
_ to various Style* of Binding, wllh MS• without F*t*nl Indkx-

iritis È

Ready Made Clothing, suitable presentsUiisurpassod fut cut, quality or price.

Boot* & Shoe*,
Kxtift V.liif.

I
II.VTH X CAPS,

UIiihb PriatM. for êSëSSSm• mplilMl Dtottou»rr. giving i-rmf 
F<. uln| m-ai iy 10,000 Moled P*r»oM. 
leekir»» we have

Iu fact wo arc prepared to give 
buyers the best value of any house in 
the trade.

Hen our special line* in 
(’lot III HIT, All-wool Goods ut (lot- 
ton goods prie ».

6 Per Cent Discount on «II Cush 
Purchases.

Hesprotl’ully Your».

JUST ADDED, UISM
A NBW PRONOIW,iNÏ.

Gazetteer A' WorWt
t,»,», dgssaLY.irti'KJ
end Noturftl PuiiiiM of every p»rioflb«i»w-

WEBSTER IS THE 8TAITOAII

t-v Hi* state Iub'II of lohooli I» •< ty Ut* leading College Freildenll vf tii* v tiUto» end ('«luule. —
The London Tfmas »»>-- it «• »• ^
"""*tIouat7^Tm*n*ns»‘- ,i

■•view. LoMdsB,^»
W<: UUP*

IU ph°*

It u r****1*^

inetlnvnilels eelil yr«i»ela on

XMAS.
Chase, Campbell & Co.

Pull William., Ootoliei 7tfi, '87.
OuiuIwItirnrcTi.™.,ro.i in«ii,>.i»rv

Tli« O ilonlt. Euflli.liman 
lnt)»^rorlo^»(.r^Tni. .lad-

The Toronto Qlobe, C»md.,
<*Trmn!^v!yTroT!Su»!*k.
Tbe New Tork Trlbueew

The

Caldwell & Murray,
WolfvillF, December 8th, 1887

* .. . J

mnMM|

_____

Have you e Fein 
anywhere about you 7 

UH» PBBHV UAVIH'
"PAIN KILLER"

end Bet Init.nt Belief.
B*W**i or IMITATION*. 

88 Ote. Per Bottle.
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